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appletois
American
CYCLOPAEDIA

Sew Bevited EitU.V J
Entirely rewritten by tbe attest writers on

Printed roB new
di5utrated with Sereral Thouaud

Xngravlnp and Maps. -- ,
Tme work originally published under the title

AMEitrali CYCLOPiXDIA was

?eted in lysine rV,"-- 7"?
circulition vbicta it 1

the Uni.eJ States, and th signal developments
which hare taken place In very branch of
ecienc. literature, and" art, hare Induced tb- -

editors and publishers to sunmuit u an exsci
and thorough rcTuiuUfuu W..MWW "

dition entitled, The Hiifiini XblA'l'JiJb--

Within the last ten rmnOm'gg of dis--
covery in every department swVi.ir,made anew werk of reference
want.

movement of political &'
pace with the licoverj "- -" vUvZm

tions ure-1-, iiavom mj Tayef of
of P1" """tiu the last
vXm7of the old woark .ppSred. ha. happily

and a new course f commercial
industrial activity has been commenced.

iw accessions to out geograrfi ical cn

made by the tadeAUfabte ex--.

.r. - - -

--rbe political revolutions of the lastgreat, J"?. t.u ik rotnnl result of the lapse of

time, have brought into public view a multitude.
.,

tM new men, wuuso inr- y -- - - --

mouth, and of whose Hveavery watlfwrloM
to know the particulra.fQat,bMla
becu fought aad Important sieges malnulned.
of which the details are aa J.J"in the newspapers or in the transient JWhUf"
tionsot theViay.bu which ought
their place In permanent and authentic history.

present edition for the Pre,
t hffilW' theaim oftheediterto

the informstion to th latest pos-ti-!l

.iVtlj and to furnish an accurate account
thSs U 'clMN.'.ar

everyefrb paction -- In gfs
theueet invenUon in the as

aVto a succinct and origteaJ. recori'ol
JL- - "rLS. r riiiliii and bistorial-event- -

'wrfcbasWnbegnn after Jon; and mxf
fell preliminary lauor, -.- -

resources for carrying it on to asuecessful
termination.

None of the ordinal stereotype plates Tjare
been used, but every pare has been printed on
new type, lorming in fact a new Cyclowedis,

with the same plyi and compass as lu predeces-

sor, but with a lar greater pecuniary "Pe"1"-lur- e,

an 1 with such Improvements in 1U com-

position as have boon sagrosted by Joager ex-

perience andeaUrged k,',.ow,eile,,,-- 1which are for
"thl inS in tbepreseut tAitiJUTfen

dded not for the of,PUtS.tStu'tCrWifiiiS.f'
acience and na ural hlt..ry. and depict tas

and remarkable features of scenery
Scnltecture, and art, as well as th. vartoai pro-cess-es

of mechanics and nianoiactnrja.. Al-

though iuteudllor Instruction .ratherUian
embellUhment, no pains h"e keen Vnd to

'insure their artistic excellence: 0,t
and U believedtheir execution Is enormous,

they welcome recoptlom asaBad-mlra- bl

"feature of the Cydopaatia, and-wwt- hr

"'"The work Uaold to Subscribers only, payable
on deUvary of each volume.-- It will U

volumes, each
raniblut8Mp4e3fuUT "i witk'several ihousaud
numerous colored lithographic Maps. , j. .

PKICE AND STTLE OF BIXD1SQ.

"in extra Ooth, p- -r vol....r 8J -

In Library Leather; per vol --,
Morocco, per vol 7 uuIn Half Turkey

i ir,if Knun. Hitm etlt. per
In

vol
full Morocco, antique, glU edgeSjLV.

per

InfullBussla,ier vol. WJ,
Tiirm voloms now ready. - Succeeding Tf- -

luinf. until completion, vU be Issued once in

"iedmeii mge. of the Anneu ci
PAmashowing type, illustrations. ete-fwi-

bet(nt ratis, on application.
FIRST CLiSS CASVASSINO 1X3EN1-- J

" -
AdlrekS the rublihers, -

D. Appleton & Co.,
549 & 55UBroaclwayf:

Ja27U !

KEAESEY'S

BUCHU
The only known remedy for

BRIGITFS DISEASE,
M Si

And a .positive euro for

Gout, Gravel, Strictures,

Diabetes, DyjpepsiaiNer; a

vous Debility, Dropsy,

or Incoatlnence of Urine, Irri-utio- n.

Iuaauution or Ulceration of JLM

BLADDER AND-KIDNE- YS,

SPHRMA TORRIKEA,

Loucocrhoc orTVTiItes. Diseases of the Prostrate
OUnd.S.one In the Bladder. Coicul us.

GRAVEL OR HOICK DUST DE.

And Mucus or Milky
J flMhufta.

JC O

KEARNEY'S

Extract BucIiti !
Permanently Cures all Diseases of the .

Bladder, Edneys, vand Dropsical
Swellings,

Existing In Men, Women anil Children,

Ko MatlaWhaL the Age! .
i -

rrof. Steele ssTs: "One bottle of Kearney's
Fluid Extract Ituchu is worth more than all
other Buchus combined." .i- -

Price one dollar per bottle: or.' six bottles far
Hreao'.lsrs. j - j

Depot 104. Duane St., N. Y.
A physician in attendance to answer cones

pondence and give advice gratis.

Crane A Brighami "Wholesale Agents, Fin
Francisco. CaL

spCSwIf
' "

IV THE-- -

NERVOUS & DEBILITATED

OF BO TH SEXESr
V

SOOHABQE FOS AD7I0E AHD
-

Sf?fr
- Jl ? ..?-- . -

T)R J. B. DYOTTgraduato of

Jefferson MedicalCollegchiladel-phia- ,
author of several "valuable

works, can be consulted on all dfe-- .

cases of the Sexual and Urinary or-

gans, (which-- be has made an es-

pecial studT5 either in male or fe-

male, no matter from --what cause
originating, or bow long standing.
A practice of 30 years enables him J

to treat diseases with success. Cures
guaranteed. Charges reasonable.
Those at a distance can forward let-

ters describing symptoms g

stamp to prepay postage.
--Send, for the, Guide to Health.

. -'a; s - -- '
jfrice iuc

J. B. DY01T1, Jf. J).
Physlclon and Surgeon, 104 Duane
street, K. "Y.

OB'TAOLES TO MAERIAGP,
RELIEF' EOR TTOTJXO MENHAPV. elbcts of errors and abase In

ear.y life Manhood restored. Imdedements
to tu'irrUje remorsd New., Method of 'treat-
ment. Boks andcireu!r sestlfrea lia sealed
envelores. Address, Howard Associatlcn, No
7, South Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa,. an
institution having a high repusatlon for honf

conduct la J professtennl stiu." ugH--7

A TALK TO THE GRANGERS.

Grand Master Allen, of Missouri,
Gives Some Advice to His

Brother Patrons The
- Gxanfe in -- Politics.

Allenton, "ilo., May 11.
,Judging from the tenor of Ietteis

Xam receiving from different parts
of the State, it becomes my duty to
again call the attention of patrons to
our true status on the subjec: of poli-
tics.
- Brother Patrons : You must al-

low me to be plain and emphatic; I
am iiaturalIyo,.and never tried to
learn to be otherwise. The position
J occupy in our order is by your vol-
untary suffrages. You placed me in

at .position to require one to take a
solemn obligation to see that our
laws are enforced. To the bet of
my knowledge and .ability, I intend
td perfornithatduty.

Allow me again to quote from the
"Declaration of Purposes of the Na-
tional Grange."

"We emphatically and sincerely
assert the ed truth taught
in-- , our organic Jaw, that the
Grange National, State or subordi-mate.- is

not a political party organi-
zation. No grange, if true to its ob-
ligations, can. discuss political or re-
ligious' questions, nor call political
conventions, nor nominate candi-
dates, nor even discuss their merits
in its meetings."

"Y'efthe principles we teach under-
lie all true politics, all true states-
manship, and if properly carried out
will tena to purify the whole politi-
cal atmosphere of our country. For
we seek the greatest good to the
greatest number. We must always
bear in mind that no one, by be-

coming a Patron of Hu&bandrj',
cives up that inalienable rieht and
duty which belongs to every Ameri-
can citizen, to take aproper interest
un the politics of his country.

On the contrary, It is right for
every member to do all in his

.power legitimately to influence for
'good the action of any Tolitical
party to which lie belongs. It is
his duty to'do all he can in his own

.party to" put down bribery, corrupt
tion, and trickery; to see that none
but competent, faithful, and honest
men,-wh- o will unflinchingly stand
by our industrial interests, are
nominated for positions of trust;
and to have carried ou the princi-
ple which should always character-
ize every grange member, that the
ofllce should seek the man, and not
the man the office.

We acknowledge the broad prin-
ciple that "difierenco of opinion is
no crime," and hold that "procress
toward truth is made by differences'

wiuie "the fruit lies in
the bitterness of controversy." We
desire a proper equalization) equity,
and fairness; protection for the
weak, restraint ujkhi the strong ; in
short, justly distributed burdens and
justly distributed ixiwer. These are
American ideas, the very essence
of American independence, and to
advocate the contrary is unworthy
of the sons and daughters of an
American republic.

., We cherish the belief that sec-
tionalism is, and of a right should
be, dead and buried with the past.
Our work is for the present and the
future. In our agricultural brother-
hood and Its purposes we shall rec-
ognize no north, no south, no east,
no west.

It Js resorved by every patron as
tho right of a freeman to affiliate
with any party that will best carry
out his principles.

Here much is said in little space,
and it is so plain tliat no one need

-- misapprehend it. .
The lirst proposition is tnat the

grange, as such, can have nothing
to do with politics,

The second is that by becoming a
member of it we are not released
from any of the duties or responsi-
bilities of citizenship.

The third is that it is the duty of
every citizen to take a proper inter--
est in the politics of the country.J

The fourth is that it is his duty to
do ail in his powor legitimately to
reform the abuser and corruptions
that oxist by putting honest and ca-

pable, men into positions of trust and
power.

-- ' The fifth is to beware of men who
seek oflice.

The sixth is that an honest differ- -
.ence ofopinion is no crime.

The seventh is a fair and equal
representation, distribution of bur-
dens and of power.

Tbe eight is that sectionalism is
wroug and should be Ignored, and
the-pas- t differences of opinion
should have nothing to do with the
present.
The ninth is that the right of every

man to be governed by his own
"honest convictions of duty is fully
irecognized.

Now, brother patrons, there is
one restriction found in the first
proposition, that is, that we, shall
not brjng poljtjcs into tho grange.
This is an essential wjtji us, and in
this there must be unity,

But is there not libertj' enougli in
,the othor eight propositions, with
"charity" lucludud, to satisfy any
reasonable or reasoning mind? But
some of you sayjj The old parties
have becorffeTO cornipt thatwo can- -
not trust them3LivAh, my-frien- ds,

of whom are theso parties com-
posed? Mostly of ourselves. By a
neglect of duty we have allowed our
important interests to fall into the
hands of a few designing leaders,
we following blindly where thoy
lead. We have allowed them to do
our thinking, planning their own
elevation to places of trust and
power, and then legislating to suit
themselves, bowing to the behests
of higher party leaders, or al-
lowing themselves to be spduced
from the path of duty by the
money and influence of wealthy
monopolies, uut eoulu they nave
iIoiir this without vour aid? Think

ra little. Have you not been in the
habit of attending the primary
meetings of your respective parties?
What for? Why sjmply as a matter
of course, of party routfue, What
did you do there? Why took seats
near the door, back seats. Less
than half a doen men in the pre-
cinct, a little- - sublatern ring (under
instructions from tho next higher
grade, and so on up through all the
grades), march up to the front
plan all cut and dried, resolutions
ready. One of these nominates a
chairman and puts the motion,
You say aye ! Then another of the
ring is nominated for secretary; you
say, aye A committe is then
moved to elect candidates or dele-
gates. You say, aye! They aro
reported. You say, aye! The
resolutions aro then moved; and
again you say, aye! Whatwereyou
there for? to ratify what the little
ring had done in secret before you
wenttherp. Jfext day-yo-u read in
the papers of a largo and enthusjas;
tic meeting, etc And you feel
proud ofyour action and yourparti.
You pan't deny this "soft impeac-
hment" In this, have you dis-
charged your duty as good citizens
of your country ? Is it any wonder
wp have selfish, impure, dishonest
meu in office? What will you
mako a new party for? Itemeniber
the fox and the swallows in Esop'g
fable. To run in the old groves'!
Where will you get the ma-
terial for a new party? You say
there J? not sound material enough

in either of them to build up with:
Then, where are you going to get
it? Ah, that is not the troub e, my
friends. Shall I hp a little plainer,
and tell you that all the trouble
come from your own neglect of duty.
It is your fault IVell, I imagine
you say that is pretty plain talk.

But is it not true? You don't fly
off at a tangent and get angry jwith
me for telling you the truth.

But do j'ou say: What are we do?
We cannot stand it to have things
eo on as thev are. Well, I will tell
you what I think you ought to do.
I know you have been thinking as
you never thought before. So far,
good. Continue to think and in-

vestigate, meet together and con-

sult together, laying aside former
prejudices and jealousies, embrace
all the means within your reach to
obtain correct information of what
is needed to correct existing evils.
Don't confineyour consultations or
readings to those who have been in
the habit of agreeing with you, and
thinking as you have thought. But
don't allow anybody else to do your
thinking. Don't wait for politicians
and little ringleaders to call you to-

gether to ratify their ready-mad- e
plans. Call your primary meetings
yourselves, and see that politicians,
office-seekers,.a- nd ring-leade- rs take
back seats this time.

Of course, they have as much
right there as you have, and as
much voice, but no more. Don't
let them run the machine. For all
positions select your truest and most
capable men, who had not been
seeking the position. It will be a
safe rule to reject all such. Abstain
from and discountenance the use of
money to elect any man to any po-

sition. If you can possibly help it
by legitimate meaus, never allow
any man to obtain any office, high
or low, by the use of his money to
influence his eleetion. Set him
down as an unsafe man to trust.
There is no" more corrupting prac-
tice than this ; none that has led
to more enormous corruption.

Now, my good brother patrons,
if you will take a little pains, you
can easily make the distinction be-

tween your duties as patrons and as
citizens by studying carefully the
platform of principles as laid down
by our National grange, and given
above in full. Fraternally,

T. R. Allex.

Forest and Orchard Planting.

The State Hortioultnral Society
requests tho tree planters of Ne-
braska to forward at ouco full re-

ports of the number of fruitand for-
est trees planted this spring. The
encouragement this will give home
and the reputation which we wish
to maintain abroad as the foremost
State in forest planting demands
that every section should he
heard from. Each 'planter aside
from reporting his 'own work will
benefit the cause by finding how
much has been done in his precinct
or county. Forest-growin- g is a
great natural work in which the
prairie States should take the lead
and I am satisfied that extensive
planting has been done this season,
the Horticultural Society urgently
ask for full reports.
"The press of the State aro request-

ed to call attention to the above.
Address, J. T. Allan,

Pres., Omaha.

THE OMAHA

WEEKLY BEE

ACKXowLnDnrnTiv everybopv toIs le the

BEST PAPER

Published in .Nebraska,

It Contains More Beading Matter

and Less Advertisements than

any Newspaper Published

in the West.

Embracing a choico selection o
news and miscellaneous matter with
live Editorials on all important top-

ics'; complete and reliable telearaph-ican- d

local market reports to the day
of issue, and a variety of State,East-ernandWeste- rn

correspondence that
together make up a newspaper sel-

dom equalled and never surpassedr
Every article going into the col-

umns of the BEE; is carefully scru-

tinized, and everything that can of-

fend the most scrupulous, rejected.

kRepublicansPolitiGsc
But Independent In principle the
policy of the BEE, and always has
been, to expose and deiiouneotabuB-esan- d

corruption in the bodyTpoli- -
tie without fear or favor. ?

Subscription Price:
$1.50 Per AjuliiW,

IN ADVANCE.

e. eosewIter,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,

133 Farnhany Street, J?
Omah.a2Teb.

iay21tf

400,000 ACRES!
ttOF THE FINEST

Mi

Elkliorn Yalley lands !

FOR HAC.K

fcC. OZiAR.31
Wisnr, - nr b.

LANDS ARE CONVENHBST TOTHESE and tbe r:

FINEST in the STATE !

And will be sold at from

$2.50 to $5.00 PER A(E!
For Cash or on loBg Tiatr

SS?r"t - jy-- x
INLAND EXPLORIX oaicK- -

fcaw I0r sale at O. Jkum'-De- -
pot, bearing .coupons whiaDKwill:
be taken at full cost in payi8at;
for land.

fc

Money and Conmtrce.

Daily Review.

Office Omaha Daily Bee, 1

May 22, 1874. j
"Tie money market of this city

n. .s along so smoothly, that very
little can be said of it one day that
is not equally true the next There
is a surplus of currency at the banks,
and a disposition among bankers to
accommodate all good borrowers to
any legitimate extent

i Business is better to-d- ay in all
lines than yesterday; the wholesale
houses receiving a very satisfactory
amount of country orders,
as well as making large
sales to local dealers and
country merchants who prefer
looking the market over for them-

selves to sendincr mail orders, or
buying from traveling salesmen.

Spring butter continues to come
forward in large quantities-- The
price receded to-d-ay to 2025c, ac-

cording to quality.

OMAHA MARKETS.

Ckrefullr Correct! JDdly

DRY GOODS.

j. J. browx & bbo., Cor. 14th and
Douglas Streets.

PKINTS.

American.. 9'
Albion.... 10

Alien...
fonnestoga .
Dannells ..
Truman'
Garner A. Co......
HamUtjn .. 10
Merrimack D.... K
Oriental . 10
Fadnc Mills.. 10
Spragues, ... . X

BROWR PRILLS.
Amoskeag .........-.- ..
Augusta ....... 12
Everett G U ....
Great Falls u3

BLEACHEC SHEETINGS.
Peppenell S--4 .... -

do a- -t

do 10--4 .....i.do 11-- 1 ...... ...................
Waltliam 8--1 .

do 4
da 10--4

BROWN SHEETINGS.
Indian neds...........FeppereU E fine...........- -

do Kfine.. 11

do O Ene................ 10
do N fion ........... 9
do sheeting 27K
do do 9--4 .......... Y

Puttman AA . 12
12"

COBSET JEANS.
Amoskeag .........-..- ...
Cearaarge satin .........- -
Lrcooia s.itio....... ...... .......
Naumkeag stin.............. .
Peppenell sitln..... .............. 11

DENIMS.
24

Arkwrigut, blue.........-..........- ..- 19
Beaver Creek A A......-..- ... ..... 19
Hap Maker, blue..... .... . uy,
India, B B bias and brown ........ 19
New York, B 25
Off, B B .. 19
Otis. C C . 17
Oakland ......... ... IS
Warren BB . IS

oo A u.. ii i uy,
BLEACHED SHIRTINGS.

Andro,cogging 2 a a. .......... 17
do do !....... ...... ...... ... IS

Boot, 8 . UH
Fruit of the Loom .............. 15

do do do 100 . ..... 18
Gold Medal .............. ..- . .
Hope . ..,.,..........
Ut York. M11U . yfi
Wamasatta ...... . .. .....;.
Lonsdale..--- .. UK

GINGHAMS.
Middlesex . 12
Glenarnis... io;

TICKINGS.
Auiosteag, a c a---. ...S;. 23

tlO A...M..WW. ... ttfW X

do B iTSTJ. 10
Conestoga, A Pre ...... ?;. 26

do B., ..... SZ 27
do God Med J .T-- CO

YANKEE XOTIOKS- -

kuktz MOiiii oo., 23li Faruham

SOL COTTON

Cla.k'i O. N. T &t 7
oafs ...!.- - 7- -

Merrlck's ttT .. iZyA
HOTIEUY.

Domestic ......ri . S .V Ol
British........ ZL . 3 OCfttC 00

PAPEB COjL.KS.
Dickens' best.JSi. $ 90
King WlllUnu- -- ...... 1 35
Domestic .C... ... 2 CO

ey .
gilAWLsT

Ottoman strips $2 23G SO

f 8HIBTS.
While coramoa $10 50

" medium ...... is Oo
' custom nude...-...- -. 30 CO

Percale.... S12 00a24 00
Calico : .... 4 757 50

OVEUALLS.
Brown drill . $6 50a7 25

dnck .,.... 7 759 00
Blue drill . 7 00a7 50

' duck... . 8 00a9 50
"WhlUi S.:. . 8 00a SO

K CQB3ETS.
French whalebone ....... 5 25a8 00
Oar pwn. ... 15 00
ComeC ; 22 50

JT SPBING SK1BTS.
Linen printed S 9 00

" ruffled .... 12 00
" fluted . . 15 OJ

GENERAL COMMISSION.

J. C. Rosenfeld gives US the
following quotations this day :

Butter, active, choice roll 2025,
common 15 20; Eggs, brisk, 11 ;

Apples, 8 008 50 per barrel; Live
Chickens in demand from 3 00

2 25 per dozen; Turkeys, G 00 ; Or-

anges and Lemons are advancing,
Oranges 8 50 per box, Lemons 9 00

per box,

HARDWARE.
JOHN T, KDGAH.

IRON.
Common bar..
Horse shoe bar--
Norway nail rod. $STEEL.
Cast plow. 12
uermon 11
American casn, ocagon and anare . 19 22
Jess p's EnglUh do do .. 259 40
Burden's horse shoes, per keg 725

do mule do do 323
Northwestern horse nails 22a 23
Dundee thimble skeins, discount '45 per cent.
Stor half patent axles, discount 10 per cent.

NAILS.
lOd to C0J per keg.., ' 4 43
8d do 4 65
d do i, 4 91)

4d do 5 14
Sd do .. 6 90
3d fine do
lOd finis'ng do
M do do ... '2 ! Z b4o
6d do do 5 65
lOd casing do 5 15
8d do Jq ...... 5 40
td do do . 5 65
Wrought, all sixes . 5 15

BOLTS.
Carriage and tire. discount 70 pre

BUTTS.
Narrow wrought, fart jointdlscount 20 pr c
Cast, loose pin reversible- - do 33 dp

MISCELLANEOUS,
Hay and manure forks..?," .discount 30 pr c
Hoes and gaiden rakes do 25 dq

HINGES.
Strap and T discount 25 pre

AVBKNCHES.
Tslt's black- .- discount fSpre
Coe's lmniilallon J. iio3 43 Io
Coe's genuine- -. . do 20 do

SCREWS.
American Iron 45 pr e

do brass . 40 pre
AQRICULTaBAIj IMPLEMENTS.

SCTTITK.
H Holfs Ha.vestKing.per dor, 25...,L'2. ""HeaUTs Enreka 10 00

do
sraDKS asDsnovLa.Bowlsnd'sNo2 black shovels, D H

do do polished do do
do do black spades do

Moore do polished do do
do's "spring point" L II shovels

AXES.
Lippencott's Westers Crowk

do do do b'.vefod
pOFfEg MILLS.

Parke's Ko 3,' iron nox Lnet
'do do 108 do ;
do do 23 Union iron . .

Y do do BriUnla.

9 00

12 00
13 00
12 00
13 00
13 SO

13 00
13 $0

( 23
6 75

11 00
1800

FILES--
llrerve, Smith & Co., illsconnt
American File Co. do

HAMMERS.
Maydole'8, A E No 1, 1, 2
Hammond'! A E Ko

do do do !...:do tngimer'a No 1..do do do 2
do do do 3

HATCHETS.

30 pre
50 do

19 00
10 50
10 00
13 50
14 00

Morris' shingling, No 1 . $7 00
do do do 2. 800
do do do 3.. 900
do il. do 1.. .750
do do do 2. 850

LEATHER.
BuBalo S. sole lb
Hemlock SL sole No 1 . 359 S3

do do - No 2 3i 31
do do dsm 20 3!
do span sole good, 3 3
do do dam . . 29
do harness-.- .. 3S 40
do line . . 43 46
do bridle ... 33 41
do calf 125 1 50
do kip . 75 125
do upir V !;... . 25 30

Oak sole t lb 43 48
do call . 1 50 1 60
do kip 1 00 1 30
do harness . 45 44

F'cbcalf Jodotsprda... 73 00 90 00
Other brands different wt, pr IB- - 1 75 235
French kippr lb . - 1 44 1 64
Bark lining 65 900

SKINS.
Dry flint pr Bb 17 13
Dry salted 15 IS
ureen- - 6 7
Green salted- - 8 9
Jan, and Feb, pelts 1 25
sneariiLg...,
Lsmq skiu--

CEMENT.
Bosendal-e- S 00
Water lime- -- 825

SOAPS

Powell & Co., Soap monufacturera.
Sapo Publico, 6 l-- 26 3-- 4; Savon
Republic, do., Chemical Olire, 6 to
6 2; Palm, 551-4- ; German Mot-le- d,

6 1-- 2.

ABT .GOODS AND UPHOLSTBREB'S
STOCK.

Benjamin B. Jones, Decorative
and dealer in fine art goods,

270 Farnham Street, furnishes the
following quotations:

FRAME MOULDINGS.

Oil walnut mouldings, one incb,
per foot, 5c; 2 inch 10c; 3 inch 15c;
polished walnut, 1 inch 7c; 2 inch
15c; 3 inch 21c. Berlin gilt, '1 inch
615c; 2 inch 1230c; ? ,inch 18

45c; imitation rosewood and gilt, 1
iuch 510c; 2 inch 1020c; 3 inch
1530c.

Window shades.
Plain bands. 6 feet, all colors, per

pair, 1 50; ornamental bands, 2 00
4 00; each dditional foot, 75c per
pair.

BEPPS.
Union ind all wool terry, per yard

1 503 )0--, Imperial, plain and stri-
ped, 2 50a8 00. J

damasks:

Union per yard, 1 50; all wool,
2 00a3 00. --J '

MATTBASSES.

Husk, 4 00a5 00; straw,
3 00a4 00; Excelsior, 3 50a4 50.rETJMBER.

Subject to change of market without notice,

WM. M. FOSTER,
On U. T. B. B. track bet. Farnham and Doug- -

GEO. A. HOAGLAND.
Joists, studding and sills, 20 It, and un- -

S21 00
Over 90ft, each additional ft add'l-Fenci- ng 50

No 1 . .., 23 00
do No 2-- ........ -2- 100

1st common boards.. . . ...22 00
2nd do do - . ...20 00
"A" stock lioards, 10 and 12 inch -- .45 00
"B" do do do do 35 00
"C" do do do do SO 00
1st clear, 1, lf, IK aad 2 iuch 63 00
2d do do do do .... 55 00
3d do do do do ........ 45 00
Flooring, clear.... .. .... 50 00

do 1st common....... .. 40 00
do 2d do ... ....-- 32 50
do 3d do ... 25 00
d t narrow, clar ......... .. 45 00

lt clear celline V, inch.. 85 00
2d dQ do y.lnch . ... 32 50
1st do do luih..... ....... .30 00
2d do do iuch 27 50
1st clear sidinj . 20 00
2d do do ......... 24 00
1st common siding ... 20 00
2d do do .... 18 00
"A" shiniles.. 4 50
Extra No 1 shlndes-- .. . . 3 50
Common No 1 sh ugles- -. . -- .2 00
Lath per 1000 3flo
D A U pickets err 100 3 5o
Square do do do.... ....- -.
OG BjtUnprr linea' f ..
Koub do do do .... .,

WINDOWS. (Glazel.)
35 per cent off Ci Icskq list.

DOORS, (Wedg-- d)

25 pei rent off CI logo list.
BLINDS,

so per cent off I Ut,
White limn per bbl. .. ,S1 75Q2 00
Lonisville cerueut er bbl-.- ... . 3 00($3 25
Plaster psris per bbl --- . 3 503 75
Plastering hair per bushel..... 40
Tarred felt . .. 4
1'laitering board..... ..... .. .. 4K

OILS. PAINTi, GLASS, Ac.

N. I. D. SOLOMON.

ROBE11T C. STEELL.

BRADY & McAUSLAND.
Coal Oil $ 19 lArd OU, No. 1
Linseed Oil, raw. 103 s ii ci 2

" " bl'- d- 1 10 " winterT"
Turpentine 65 " "strain'dj
Headlight OU 28 Lubricating 1

S3W. Va. f
PAINTS, 4C

White Lead, St. Louis, Srtlctly Pure S ll." " " " Fancy Brandj...... 9V

Putty In Bladdera.... ..::: 5t
" " Bulk.

Ensmeld Glass, colors, $ sq. ft.'.... 1 0
Flat Glass 60 e discount

13, SHEET-IBO- X. WIRE, tC.
MILTON ROGERS, COR. 14th &

FARNHAM.
TIN PLATE,

CHARCOAL.
10x14 IC, fair quality- - -- 113 CO

iuxi4 lc. Deal quality- - 13 50
10x14 IX do do 16 50
12x12 IC do do 14 00
12x12 IX do do 17 00
11x20 IC do do 15 50
14x20 IX do do 17 50
14x20 IXX do do .20 50
14x20 IXXX do 23 50
1(0 plate DC (best quality) .23 50
100 plate DX. do do . 14 00
100 plate DXX do do 17 00
100 plaU DXXX do do .20 00
Hoofing IC charcoal do do 15 00
Roofing IX do do do . 1G00
10x1410 coke do do . 12 JO
20x23 IC charcoal roofing-20x- 28 . 27 50

IC charcoal rooting . . 32 50
eixis j a. cnarcoat 28 00
10x20 .ke (for gutters) .21 00

BLQCHTIN,
uirgs pigs hi
aniau pigs ..
Bar tin -- -

ZINC.
sheet tin 23 to 3d in.

do do do ir half casks - 11V
do do do in 2MB casks,

bbeet 24 to 35 Inches per sheet., 12K
-- 24nuners somei (extra rennea

ua ao jio. i.. 23
do do roofing, 21
bid metal. T.'' , Qa2

SHEET IRON.
First quality, Numbers 16 to 24 6

ao ao ao is CIS
do do do 26
do do do 17

Charcoal, both sides smothe
ao o 24.. . Try
do do !G
do do 27 7?4

Junista,Np. 24 9
uu uo
do do

Buuiaperfett 7 to 12.
do No. 1. stained.
Less than full bundles, add one cent.

"A"Amerlean immiut'n Bussia, all Not. is
Less than IuU hmid)es, add aqe cent.

GALVANIZED.
No. 14 to 20 )it 15
do 21 to 24 do 16
do 25 to 9- - ,, do 17
do 97 do 18
do an do 20
Full bundles discount 15 per cent

COPPER.
Braziers C to 9

do 1Q to 12 ff)..
do I3tol60B

Sheathing7, 14 and 16 qz . 37
Planished, 14 and IS oz- - 45
Nos. 7, 8 and 9, Planished-Bo- lt 43

coppe-r- . 50
Copper bottoms 38

BKIGHT WIRE.
10 II 11X an

Nos. 0 to p 8,3.9 10.U U
1 13 16 19 20

Noa, 156 17 - 18

Per bundle 15 per cent diaeoua

19 20

Kaa ; LjMitojirn s unnx

GROCERIES.
STEELE & JOHNSON 538-5-40 14th ST.

CLARK & FRENCH COR. FABNHA1I AND
llTn ST.

PnNDT, MEYER fe RAAPKE, 212 FARN-HV- M

ST., WHOLESALE DEALERS- -
morgak t GAillAGHEB, 205 Farn-

ham St.
WHITNEY, BAUSERMAN & Co., 247

Douglas St.
j. j.' brows t bro., Cor. 14th and

Douglas Streets,
bUGABS.

Granulated pr a. 111
Powdered do J. .llKollHwrusnea ao
Rat cut loaf do
Standard A do lOVl
Circle A
ExtiaC oo n zi . i "lfAi
Yellow C
N O choice do ZT--" 9$

COFFEES.
Rio choice pr Ib 26!
do prime do - 2Sa26JJ
ao good flo 15.25g

O G Java 31a35
SYRUfS.

Common pr gallon .. Snail
Good do .. .. 60a 63
Choice do . . TOiSO

do N O mousses.. bO

RICE.
Rangoon choice-C- arolina 8ia9

...
CANDLES.

II Weak A 1C.'17
. 16n

SOAP.
Missouri VrUey.. . 6sCKirk's Savon
M. Wesk A Co 7a7
Schofer's German... ....
Kirk's standard

do sterling ., 4ali
PLUG TOBACCO.

Black goods, Western .... 45
do do Virginia . 45j50
do do Lorrrlard's 52j57

Bright do do do 57a65
do do Virginia- - 50a55

Natvral caf 75a35
DDIED FRUITS

California peaches per naund .. 16K1"
do aj plis do . 12al2W

S.ate do do . 13al3U
New enrranta 8 9
do prune- s- 14al4K
do German cherries.. 17
do blackberries 21
do rasDberries... . 33a40
do rasins pr box- - S3 40
do seedless rasies per pound- - 12S

SALT.
New in barrels- -. .5 . J 80a3 04
do dairy.. 4 50a5 75

CANNED GOODS.
2 pound can Myer's oysters per i ose. --S4 25a4 50
1 do do do do do 2 50a2 75
3 do do Wili iuc's do do 4 00a! 25
2 do do peaches do do 4 75a5 09
3 do do di do lo 6 75a7 50
'lomatoes, 3 pound cans, per rase 350a3 75

do 3 do do do 500
Corn, Trophy, psr case... 5 50

do Winsiow do 5 75af 00
do Yarmouth do . ., 600

Strawberries, per case . 4 75a5 50
luspoernes, ao ao 6 0
Pineapples, do do 5 50

TEAS.
Oolongs per pound... -- . 25a75
Young Uyron, per yound 40al 00
Gunpowder, do do ... C0.il 25

FLOUR.
Go'd Dust- -. - 3 10
XXXX Iowa City.. 3 10
California ... 4 75a5 00

BAGS.
Gunnies, heavy weight isgi9

do light do . 17018
Burlaps, four bushel , ...... 18419
Dundee gunnies. .. 13
Grain bags, Amoskeg A 3031

do "do Ludlow a a .... . 31f5
SPICE?.

Nutmegs, Penang bcst.per pound-Clo- ve 1 33al 41
i do do --

Alspice
CO

do do 13a 0
Cinanionbark do do .. 35j16

BAKING POWDER.
Manufactured by the Imperial Bak--

PowderCo., Omaha, Neb.
I B boxes. . .... -- perd.z 4 25
y. lb boxes do 2 40

Ji lb boxes . : do 1 30
5 lb boxes. do 13 5J
In bulk,per B), in 25,50 and 10) lb lots 30

CIGARS.
A. E. Simpson, Manufacturer, 532

loUi Street.
II. Upman- - ... --V M. S35 00
Reconstruction-- .. ......... ............. .. do 35 00
Grand Central... . . do 35 00
UnlversaL... .. .. do 40 00
Yara .... .. do 43 00
La Roquet . .. do MOO
Simon Puro ..-- do 50 CO

Partigas .......... .. , ..... .. do 75 fO
Yours Truly. . . . . do IS 00
Gold Medal do 5) 0(1

li Espanola ..... .. do CO 00
Triple Crowu ... - do 75 0'
llenrv City .. .. . do 109 (XI

De Villfr ... do 100 00
Y Viller .. do 10)00
1S7C . do 75 10

CALHOUN MILLS FLOUR.
Wholesale depot 543 14th Street.
Half barrel scks .. 2 B0

J.SCH00NMAKER&S0N
PKOPKIKTonS fir THE

PITTSBURG-- .

WHITE LBiB
AND

COLOR WORKS
PITTSBURG, PA.

UatctlallaribLocl 1835.
Manufacturers of StrIctlj(Pure

White Load, Red ad, Litliarge

Putty, Colors Dry and inOH.

PURE YERDITER GREEN,

The strongest and brightest green

manufacturered.

GUARANTEE.
We guarantee our brand of Strictly Pure

White ead to be free from impurities, and
will pay $50 in gold for every ounce of adul
tua'Jon found in this package.

urr73m J. bCUOONMAEER A SON

VandaliA
B.OT7TS

E .A. S O?.

O TRAINS DAILY !

LEAVE ST. IXUIS WITH

Pullman Palace Cars
THB0UGH WTTH0DT CHAHOE

Indianapolis,
Cincinnati

Lonisville,
Chicago,

Columbus,
Pittsburg,

Philadelpnia,
Baltimore,
Washington,

XSD

NEW YORK
Arrival of Traigi frca tat Vert.

ONLY ONE CHANGE TO

Cleveland, Buffalo & Boston

nTrrxrii,rr,G ArersiietihXi.lVi!il.O Company's Office,
H. K. cor sirr Koartta Chemtnat fa.,
81. Loais, assd at the Frlaclpal KaU-w- sy

oaeea la tbe Wnt.
CHAS. BABCOCK, C E. RUSSELL

S'thern Pass. A"t, West'u Pass. Ag"t.
Dallas. Texas. Kassas citt,

JOHN E. SIMPSON. CHAS. E. FOI.LETT,
Oen'l Supt., Gen'l Pass. Ag' t.

a29U I3DLASAP0U3. St. Louis.

Establisned-i- n 1851

CHICAGO &NORTHWES'N
s

The Popular Koute from

TO

Chicago and the East!
AND THE

Only Sireot Route
IVWMerloo.Fort Dodse.Dukaqae.Iji
rnM. 1'rmlrle Da t bleu. Wluens,
St fJUt.Dalulli, JaUAVllIe, Kibo.
aba. tirrru rsi, Kaclne. teTess'
Point. W'trrtovm, (HhltTesh, ton
DuX.bc, .'iadUou aud .Hllwanhee.

It Being tbe Shortestand FUst Conioleted line
Between

OMAHA and CHIC AGO,
Constant lmprovm nts have taken place in
the way of reducing tirade, and placing Iron
with Steel Bails, adding to lu rolling stock
new and Elegant
DAY aad SI.KKPIMG CARS

Equipped with the "Westinzhouse Air Brake"
and "Miller PUt'orui." establishing comforta-
ble and commodious Eating Houses, offering all
tbe comforts of traveling tbe age can produce.

From a to 10 Fast Express Trains run each
way daily over the various lines of this toad,
thus securing to tbe traveler selecting this
route sure and certain connections in any di-

rection he may wish to go.

Principal Connections.
AT MISSOHBI VALLEY JUNCTION, for

Sioux C.ty, Yankton and points reached via
bloat City and Pacific railroad.

AT GBAND JUNCTION for Fort Dodge,
Des Moines, uiiawa ana hcoeuk.

AT MARSHALL for St. Paul, MinneapoJj,
Duluth, and northwestern points.

AT t EDAB RAPITM for Waterloo. Cedar
Falls, Charles City, Burlington and St. Louis.

ATCLINlONforDubuqne, Duulelth, Prai-
rie du Chlen, La Crosse, and all points on the
Chicago, Clinton and Dubuque, and Chicago,

uDuque ana junnesota rauroaas.
AT FULTON for Freeport, Baclne Milwau

kee and all points in Wisconsin.
AT CHICAGO with all railway lines leading

out of Chicago.
Through tickets to all eastern cities via this

line can be procured, and any iaformat on ob-

tained, concerning Koute, Kates, etc., at the
uompany somce. zisrarnnani street, umana,
and also at the principal TicketOmces along the
line of theU. P.R.K.

aVBaggage checked through to all principal
Eastern points,
W.II.STENNETT, MARVIN HUGIIITT.

Gen'l Pasoe'r Ag't. Gen. Hup't.
J. H. LACEY, a G. EDDY,

Ticket Ag't, Omaha. Gen'Ag't Omaha.
uchlSrl

Omaha & St. Louis Short

Line

1874!

The Kansas City, St. Joe and

Council Bluffs R. R
Is the only dire line to

ST. IiOUI
AND THE EAST, FROil

OMAHA AKD THE "WEST

NO CHANGE ..wr between Omaha and St.
Louis au.i b to'' u betwerD OMAHA

anu AtlV YOUK.

This the Only -t-rie running a

PULI.UA obEKPIXQ CAIC KAST
KIIOM OMAHA, ON Alt RIVAL,

Of THE U.I(N PACIFIC
KXVUKRH THAI.

B"Paseiii;ers taking other routes have a
disjgiucuMe iraiisfar at tne Liver station.

PAWESKEIt TKAM3 DAILY!

8 KEACHINO ALL
EA'TrRN AKD WE3TEEH 0ITIE8

With Los CIimhi-- s and In advince ot other
llu s.

This Kntlre 1 jne is equipped with

Pulltnau'd 1'al.ue Sleeping Cars,

Palace Day Cneheand ChairC.iM,

.Miller's Safety PIatfriu .tud Coupler
anil the Celebrated Westinglioune

Air Brake.

BSnlre that your tickets itad via

Kansas City, H'. Joseph St. Council
UlufEt Ualrod,

Via Omaha and St. Louis.
Tickets lor sale at cor. Tenth snd Farnham

streets, and U. P. Depot, Omaha.

J03.TEHON, GEO. L. BRADBURY,
Pass. Agt. uen'l Agent.

. F. BARNARD, A. a DAWES,
Gen'l Supt. Gen'l l'as. Agt.,

fat. Jowph. at. Joseph.
taStf

LEAD PENCILS

The following Premiums bare been

awarded for

Dixon's American Graphic

OR LSAD PENCILS:

Gold Medal of Progress, Ylenna,

1873.

First Premium Cincinnati! Iudag- -

trial Fair, 1S73.

First Premium Brooklj. indsg

trial Exposition, 1873.

Far Samples or information aldreisjthe

Jos. Dixon Crucible Co.,

Orestes Cleeveland, s't
m72m JERSEY CITY, N J.

Southern Hotel,
Fronting on 4th, 5th and Walaotsti

St. Louis, - Mo.
"Laveille, "Warner & Co.,

FroT3rletor
The Southern Hotel la first-cla- ss in all its

appointments. Its tables are at all times sup-
plied in tbe greatest abundance, with all the
delicacies the markets afford, Its clerts and
employes are all polite and attentive to tbe
wants of the guests of the hotel, There Is an
improved elevator leading from tbe first floor
to tbe npper one. Railroad and steamboat
tIcketolfi.es, news stand, and western Anion
Telegraph cIH e In the Rotunda of hotel.

WILLIAM SEXAUER.

223 Faraliia Street, Omais, Ksb

WH0LZ3SXE JLSD KIT-lIt- . SEALXK IX

FUENTTUBE, BEDDING, ETC.

STESE leiiran r

Chicago, Rock Island
and Pacific Ii. K.

THE GRAND CENTRAL ROUTE FROM

OMAHA TO CHICAGO
AND THE EAST,

Via Des Jlolnes. Davenport and Rock Island.
All Passenger Trains are equipped with the

,:.?T,SOHOCS,e IATafT Ajr Bsises and
Milter's Patent Safety Platform and Coupler.

2 Fast Express Trains LeaTe Daily-- ,
Connecting as follows:

AT DES MOINES with the Des Molne Valley
Railroad, lor Oskaloosa, Ottnmwa, KeoVufc
and at. Lonis.

AT GKlNNrXL with the Central Railroad oflows, for all points north to St. Paul.
AT WEST LIBEKTY with the Burlington

Cedar Rapids A Minnesota Railroad, forBurlington, Cedar Rapids. Dubuoue A St.
Paul, At WILTON JUNCTION with tbe
Siuth-Weste- rn i.rancb, for Muscatine.
Washlrgton and all points south.

AT DAVKNPOKX with the Davenport A St.
Paul Railroad for mints north.

Jk.1 KUUk. 13LANU
Railroad for
waukee and
and Wisconsin

AT ROCK ISLANrrwith tbe Rocktord, Rock
Ia.'and and St, Louis Railroad for St. Louis
and points vjuth.

AT ROCK ISLAND with tbe Peoria A Rock
Island Railroad for Peoria and points east.

AT BUREAU JUNG, with brach. ior Hen-
ry, Latere, Chilllcothe and Peoria.

AT LA SALLE with the Illinois Central Rail-
road for points nort hand south.

AT CHICAGO with U lines East, North and
South.
THROUGH TICKETS to all Eastern cities,

via this line, can be procured, and any infor-
mation obtained, concerning points, at the
ticket office of thacompanr. Hi Farnham St.,
Omaha, and also at the principal ticket offices
along the line of tbe U. P. It-- it.
BKtmse Checked Tbrongh to allPrincipal Kaatrru Poiuta.
A. M. SMITH, U. KIDDLE,

Gen'l Pasa'r Ag't, Gen'l Sup't
Chhago. Chicago.

J. H. LACEY, S.S STEVENS,
Ticket Agent, Gen'l AVestern Ag't

a23tf Omaha Omaha.

M. Keller,

Proprietor of the

RISING SUN

AO

LOS ANGELES

VINEYRDS.

Depot for the salo of bis

NATIVE WINES
AND

BIEA-IDTIDIIEI-
S

M. KELLER & Co.,
Corner'of Bat'ery andlWasblngtonSts.

SAN KKAXrlSCO, CAL.
mai7 ll

AllfX. J. t.ECJOAT. WM. It. HCD?OX
NATH'L C UUIteOV. JA2. U, BUTLES

ST. LOUIS T0BiCC0;W0RKS.

Lcggat, Hudson & Co.,

Manufacturers of every ar.iu- -

Fine Cut Ch.owing'

AND SMOKIXa

TOBACCO

Our Special Brands:
FINE CUTSt SMOKING!

BEAUTY. INGLESICE.
BULLION.

GILT EDGE, MONTANA.

All Our Tobaccos Strictlj Waranleil.

OFVICE AND SALKSROOX

Cor. Second & Vine Streets,

tc. XjoxxIsm Mo,
marilrao

PASSENaERS
Going East or South from Omaha

And Points on U. I'.R.R., should take tht"

"LINCOLN EOTJTE"
via the

ATCHISON & NEBRASKA

RAILROAD !

And secure for themselves the choice of Six
Popular Koutesfrom

Atehisoa to Chicago aad St. Louis,
All making Bel table Connections and being

Equipped with Pake Day and Sleeping Can.

All delay and inconvenience arriving from
Ferries ar.d transfers can be avoided West of
Chicago and St. Louis by securing Tickets via

ATCIIISON aad tae ATCHl.u.t
NEBKAMKA RAILBOAD.

Direct and Sellable Connections are also made
with the A. T. A S. Y. B. 1L for the

Great Arkansas Vallej k Colorado,
And with ail lines running South to points in

Southern Kansas and the Indian Territory.
Ask lor Tickets via

LINCOL & ATCHISON
CHAS. &SMITU, W. F. WHITE

Gen'l Supt. Uen'l Pass. Ag't.
laZKI AfsSa. Uaasaa

ADVERTISE -

IN THE

DAILYBEE

wmvtvmWJ W

ait.. ajaw- -

KGBS
leasaflnk

cp 1..,tfIfAl 3
FEtLEE.m Va,'VO OO'
OOO

Or Snrjar-Coaie- d, Concentrated,
Tloot and Herbal Juice, Antl-Blllo- ns

Crannied. THEtnTlEGIANT" CATML.VUT1C. or Multua
In Parvo Physic.
Tha noveuy of modem 3rcd!rei. Chealcal ardPtaraaceattcal Scienco No um of any longerIwn the larcc. renuMvo and miuM mVu

I composed of cheap, crude, and bulky ingredient.
nhtu wo can by a, careful application ofchcmicsi
fcience. citracr all inj cathartic and other mcdl
c.nsl propertle 'roa tha most valsahio roots and
herb, ana courcntnto iheci into a rainnto Oran-m-

Mearcely larscr tlinn a muitartleej, that can Da readily svi allowed by thosaol
tbe most sensltivo eiomacbi and fastidious tastes.
Eochliulc Hn rent! vo I'cllct represent?, inarat concentrated form. a crjch cathartic power

. ui.uijuuii in 3y ui u laro puis loenu lor
J?"5 '.a tij drc? shops From thr'r wonderful ca--

they
at a.1 the ca-- . ,he ditrorent ac:io aedicinal prin- -
viiivsui waica uiev aro composxM icinjr to ed

and raodiicd. one dv tho others, as toproduco a mot ooarrbliis end thor-ousrh.- ycl

KCUtlrJIiluilljoicratlurtathartl.".
ti00 Ilewar.I I i:crc ay offered oy the pro-ict- or

of .heso lvl.et to ary chemist who,
uDon analysis. vUt C d in thcra an Calomel or
other forms of
poUon.

mercury ot any other mineral

Bclnjr entirely vcsctaMc'.norartrciiIar
caro is white thcra They ope-
rate w ithont distnrbanco to tho constitution, dict
oroccspation. ForJaundice. Headache,Constipation, Impure Itlooil, 1'aluIn tho Nliuuldcr, TlclTtuexH ot thoChest, Dlzzlnch", Suur Eructatlotiuof tho MoniBch, Had tasto luuiotitli, Ltiilous nttaclt. Pain luregion ot Kidney, Internal Fever,moated reeling about stomach,ItuiiU or mood to Head. UlgU Co-
lored Crlne, I. uioclutiility uaniooiny ForebodltiKS tako Dr.Pierce's PIoaautkurt;atIvo I'ellets.

animal eeououij lsutilvcroul, not a.
Claud or tissue cscjplus thelrsaiia-tlv- olrapro". Ao docs not Impair them;
their easir-coatlnar- bcinj; enclosed in glas
battles preserve their irtucs unimpaired lot acr
lemh of time, in any climate, su thai they arc

frvsh and rc'jible. which is not tho ca-- o

with the pilis found i: the dras 8tore-- , pnt np ia
cheap wood or paste-bear- d bois. Kccollect this,
for &U diseases where a Laxattve, Altera-
tive or Purcativo is Indicated, theso litOi
Pellets mlt chethcinoat perfect eatisfactloa ta
ail who use thcra.

Tliey nro uold by nil enterprUlnirDrurjgihtiatj cents a bottle.
Do not allow any dmcist to lndcco yon to

take anything c! thattio miy say Is Just as
good as my IVHi'o bocau-H- ho makes a Urjot
ronton that whi"h ho recommend. If yourSrurist cannot ipply them, encloeo 25 ceuta

and tccche tbem i y return mail from
B. ;-

-. riJUlGC, M. 1 , I'rop'r,
BUFFALO, If. V--

ASK FOE PYLE'S

OK
SALERATUS!

AND-

BAKIXSTG- - SODA!

BEST I 3NT US2
Sold by Pundt. Meyer A Itaapkcand Whitney,

liaiiwrmaa A Co

DON'T BUY!
UNTIL YOU II.VVK

CAREFULLY EXAMINED

pADZiHW. 5Lr23t

AUl)

LOW RKd-RRVOI-

A S WE If V 4 jo UE.VSOKS
A why thev will do your work.

Quick and Easv,
Cheap and Clean.

They nreclifjjiest to buy.
They aro best to use.
Thev base cv.nlyand quickly,
Their oratiou is perfect,
They have always a Rood draft.
They are made of the bestmaterial
They roast perfectly.
They require but Utile fuel,
Tlieyare very low priced,
They are easily managed.
They are suited to all localities.

BQ Every stoveguaranteed to glresatisfactJon.
SOLD BY

Excelsior iiiaii12: Co.,
ST. L0UI 310.,

M. ROGERS,alia, Xu.oK33TAials.a.

CASTLE BROS.,
131 PORTERS OF

TEAS
AN-D-

Bast Zzxdia. Goods,
213 mid 313 FCIOXT STItEET

San Franci California.
mchCTm

PLATTE TALLEI

REAL ESTATE!
Samuel C. Smith,

Local Agent for the

TJ. P. R. R LANDS,
Columbus, - XTeb.
Government Lands Located !

U. P. Lands Sold!
ImproTed Farms and Toiru Eols Tor

CAS SLW
on

ON LONG- - TIME!!
jAlI Commualcations Cheer-

fully Answered
apSOU

Tf7jJ """Jaaaaaf 11 lTl T

Vftjr llaw "aaaMalljF mmiUjUV Tlk Lf --aaaaaaa,lTP!,l imaa4 -

a7VVIViBBBBBBBBafBBBBBBBBBBBk rV4

MOXUMXrS, T0JIB5T0XEJ, ETC., ETC

I JT i' I
f


